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Peovle
Museum presents play by Catharine
Ladd, exhibit beginning October 18

The Fairfield County
Museum will open
Catharine Ladd: Nine
teenth Century Voice of
Fairfield at 1:00 PM on Sat
urday, Oct. 18. The exhibit
opening is preceded by a
dramatic presentment of
Mrs. Ladd's original
comedic play A Grande
Scheme. The play will be
staged on the Museum's
tented back yard at 12:00
noon on Saturday, and
again on Sunday, Get 19.

The original 1853 play,
The Grande Scheme, at
tributed to Catherine

Ladd, will be presented in
the backyard of the Mu
seum.

The play is presented JBH
in cooperation with^. ;
the annual Pine TVeeljl^ J
Players' Shakefest be-'̂ 'ljl
ginning each after- ?
noon at 1 PM across

the street in the PTP

playhouse. The curi
ous theme of match-

making between %
cousins by Chester, a
"frothy old bachelor," will
be introduced to our mod

ern audience by director
Dr. Martha Macdonald,
professor of English litera
ture at use {Lancaster

campus).
The exhibit, curated by

Michaela Pilar Brown with

contributions from Ladd

scholar PatriciaVeasey,will
showcase the life of this

legendary Fairfield county
educator, artist, and an-
rpfitnr Mr« T nHH wac a

essays, particularly on art
and education. The display
focuses on Catharine's life
in the context of Fairfield

County history and exam
ines some of her written

works. A featured essay,
"New Improvement," ad
dresses politics surround
ing the 1868 elections and
their impact on
Fairfield

ered a counterpart to the
well-known nearby Mt.
Zion. College for males.
Girls from Fairfield and
many other places came to
learn both the cultural and

academic masteries neces
sary to develop ladies of
intelligence and social
standing. In 1976, the 146
year-old building would be
restored and reopened as
the Fairfield County Muse-.
um.

Mrs. Ladd continued un
til her death in 1899 to be a

leader in bringing arts to
the community. Her the-Iatrical group, TheThes

pian Corps, became
one of the earliest

acting troupes es-
j tablished in the

' The old railway pas-
! senger depot behind
I Winnsboro's Town

Clock housed the

stage and auditori
um and became

known as Thespian
Hall. Mrs. Ladd's

theatrical and musical

productions helped the
townsfolk to survive dur
ing the difficult times after
the War Between the

States.

The Museum is located

at 231 S. Congress St., in
downtown Winnsboro, a
block and a half southof
the Robert Mills Court

House and the well known

landmark, the Town Clock
Tower. Call the staff at

QQ11 «>r
\\J\J ^ I \Jyj-J ~ ^1-

their

impact today. In context to
the current 2008 Presiden
tial election, Catharine
took a strong position on
the responsibilities of reg
istered voters.

Around 1850, Catharine
and her portrait artist hus
band George W. L. Ladd
purchased the Richard
Cathcart home on Con

gress Street ofl^finnsbpro
and opened a boarding
school for the education of
Amnncr laHiAC tVxs
j til*-/

well-known writer and Winnsboro Female Insti- fairfieldmus@truvista.net
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